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Brightly

Sweet-heart, if you

orave a lit-tle ro-mance,

Lov-ers' Lane you'll

find is now pas-se.
G7

There's a brand new place to look for romance

D7

I know you'll agree, if you come with me: (Honey)

CHORUS

C

Let's take a ride on the Sky-Ride,

G7

Let's take a ride on the Sky-Ride,

G+

Sky-Ride, the Sky-Ride,

C

Sky-Ride, the Sky-Ride,

dim G7

Just like two love-

c

There's Skippy and Sook-

Let's Take A Ride, etc. - 4
birds we'll fly thru the air, Whis-per-ing love-
y, and An-nie and Joe, Shoot-ing thru space

words up o-ver the Fair, You'll find a thrill that's su-
with the Fair down be-low, Oh! What a thrill to go

preme on the Sky-Ride, The moon and the stars
up on the Sky-Ride, A blan-ket of stars

up a-bove. You'll get a birds-eye view of heav-en
up a-bove. We'll sing Hi-did-dle Did-dle, that old
under the stars, It's just like honey-moon-ing on a
Mother Goose tune, As happy as the Cow that jumped right

rock- et to Mars, I'll steal a kiss or two if it's
o-ver the moon; And say won't we be proud when we

O-Kay with you, Side by side on the thrill-ing Sky-
tell all the crowd 'Bout our ride on the thrill-ing Sky-

Ride. (Oh, honey) Ride.